but higher water temperature and discharge than October. However, species richness, fish abundance and the Shannon忆s index varied significantly across streams but not between seasons. In overall, fish diversity was higher in the Shuxi Stream than that in the Puxi and Maxi Streams. Results of two鄄way crossed ANOSIM indicated that fish assemblage structures varied substantially across streams but not between seasons. The assemblage structures in the Puxi and Maxi Streams did not show significant differences, however, they significantly differed from those in the Shuxi Stream. SIMPER analysis indicated that some endemic specialized species ( e. g., Zacco platypus, Acrossocheilus fasciatus, Vanmanenia stenosoma ) were more abundant in the Shuxi Stream, while those cosmic generalized species ( e. g., Misgurnus anguillicaudatus, Pseudorasbora parva, Rhodeus ocellatus) were more in the Puxi and Maxi Streams. The results of Pearson忆s correlation and redundancy analysis showed that fish species richness in the Shuxi Stream significantly increased with elevation decreasing in both May and October, respectively. However, this " species richness鄄elevation" correlation lessened in the Maxi Stream and even disappeared in the Puxi Stream. Similarly, elevation showed significant correlation with assemblage structures in the Shuxi and Maxi Streams but not the Puxi Stream. In addition, the effects of local habitat variables on fish assemblage structures were examined using linear regression model and redundancy analysis, respectively. Results showed that fish assemblages in the Shuxi Stream were significantly affected by substrate and canopy, but those in the Puxi and Maxi Streams were related to water temperature and wetted width. In conclusion, our results suggest that, at the sub鄄watershed scale, the alteration of local habitat conditions in headwater streams associated with human activities ( e. g., urbanization, land鄄use and river鄄 regulation) may decrease stream fish diversity, modify the correlations between local habitat and fish assemblage, and change the longitudinal pattern of fish assemblages. [22] :
确定相对多度( P i ) : [17] ;河道治理可直接改变河床的基本结构,造成底质条件的彻底 变化 [27] ;森林砍伐、土地利用,可加大山区溪流系统的水土流失,并由此影响底质条件 [33] [ 8 ] 摇 Oberdorff T, Porcherc J P. An index of biotic integrity to assess biological impacts of salmonid farm effluents on receiving waters. Aquaculture, 1994, 119(2 / 3) : 219鄄 235.
[ 9 ] 摇 Mazzoni R, Lob佼n鄄Cervi佗 J. Longitudinal structure, density and production rates of a neotropical stream fish assemblage: the river Ubatiba in the 
